Notice sheet
St John’s & St Andrew’s
Sunday 13th July

Services on Sunday 20th July at St John’s
8.00 am Holy Communion
10.30 am Morning Worship
6.30@StJohn’s

Leader & Preacher: James Dudley-Smith
Leader & Preacher: James Dudley-Smith
Judges C 15 v 20 - C 16 v 22
Leader: Tim Lewis
Preacher: Doug Johnson
Hebrews C 4 v 14 – C5 v 10

and at St Andrew’s
10.00 am

Holy Communion

Leader: Beth Farrington
Preacher: Tim Lewis
Judges C 19 v 1 - 30

What’s on at St John’s & St Andrew’s
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

9.00 am
7.30 pm
10.30 am
12.00 noon
10.00 am
12.30 pm
7.30 pm

Staff Meeting
18 – 30’s Group
Holy Communion
Lunchtime prayer
CAP “drop in”
Lunchtime prayer
Pathfinders/CYFA

St John’s
9 Park Gardens
St John’s
St John’s
St John’s
St John’s
Schoolrooms

In addition….. Week beginning July 13th
Tuesday 15th
Wednesday 16t h 9.45 am
Thursday 17th 7.30 pm
Saturday 19th
2.00 pm

Together on Tuesday Outing
Genesis
41 The Park
Creative Craft
Schoolrooms
Wedding
St John’s

Credit Union A local branch of Credit Union is open in St John’s Church every
Monday morning. 10.00am – 12.00noon
Contact us: Admin Office: Mon, Tues & Thurs mornings 9.30am-1.30pm
(Postal address – Parish Office, St John’s Schoolrooms, Church Path, BA20 1HE)
e-mail: stjstayeovil@btinternet.com
Tel: 01935 427745
Revd James Dudley-Smith
Tel: 01935 475352
e-mail: james@sjayeovil.org.uk
Curate: Revd Tim Lewis
Tel: 01935 509102
e-mail: Timothymplewis@hotmail.co.uk
Focus editor: Elaine Mitchell
Tel: 01935 476097
e-mail: focus@sjayeovil.org.uk

Web site: www.sjyeovil.org.uk

Welcome to all our services at St John’s
8.00 am Holy Communion
10.30 am Holy Communion

Leader & Preacher: Tim Lewis
Leader: Tim Lewis
Preacher: Jam Cary
Judges C 13 v 1 - 25
6.30@StJohn’s
Leader: Helen Peace
Preacher: Tim Lewis
Hebrews C 4 v 1 - 13
and at St Andrews
10.00 am Morning Worship
Leaders: Ted King
Preacher: Keith Stevens
Judges C 15 v 20 - C 6 v 22
Visitors: Thank you for joining us. Feel free to ask for any information
you need, and do introduce yourself to us.
Refreshments are served after the main service.
Babies/Toddlers: St. John’s has a supervised crèche for 0-3 from the
start of the 10:30 am service. Please ask for directions.
Groups for children begin after the first part of the 10:30 am service at
St John’s. If your children prefer to stay in the service, that is fine too,
of course.

There will be a farewell lunch party for Tim, Beth, Amelie, Hetty and
Olivia on Sunday July 20th at John and Shirley Mitchell’s home:- Tarratt
House, East Coker Road, BA20 2LS

The party will be in the Mitchell’s garden from 12:30 pm. Please bring
something to sit on and swimming things if required.

All welcome - but please sign the sheet at the back of church if
you plan to attend. We are going to cater for this event so need
numbers by TODAY at the latest.
We are so grateful for Tim and Beth’s ministry and friendship over the last
three years. If you would like to contribute to a gift for the family please put
your donation, in a marked envelope, and give it to one of the wardens or to
Kath, in the church office.

Please pray for Edward and James and members of the General Synod,
meeting this weekend in York.

St Andrew’s S A L T
Due to essential floor work in St Andrew’s Hall there will not be a Lunch
Club on Tuesday 22nd July. If you are aware of anyone who might expect
to be at SALT on this day please pass on the message about the
cancellation. Thank you.

Tuesday drivers needed:
Could you help for an hour or two on the occasional Tuesday to drive people
in your car to St. Andrew’s Church, for the Lunch Club or the Friendship
Circle? Journeys would all be within Yeovil. You might commit to once a
month, or less than that, or even just to be on an emergency list. Beth
Farrington would love to hear from you if you might be willing to help. Or
speak to James D-S. Thank you.

MEGA MAKERS HOLIDAY CLUB: Good news! Holiday Club is really
popular again this year, the closing date for applications was last Sunday,
and we're now full. Thank you for praying for Mega Makers, please do keep
praying as the planning continues, and for all the children who will attend
this year. This is our memory verse for the week:
Ephesians 3:18 . . . we pray that you, together with all God's people,
may have the power to understand how broad and long, how high and
deep, is Christ's love.
Holiday Club prayer cards are at the back of our churches . Please use
them.

Urgently needed for Holiday Club Foreign or small value coins! 1kg
Margarine tubs/Rectangular ice cream tubs/plastic takeaway dishes. Please
contact Becky Dudley-Smith if you can help.

Help urgently needed for Tiny Toes from September
The group meet on Thursday mornings in term time, in the downstairs of the
schoolrooms, for refreshments, chat, play and song-time for the babies.
Help is needed preparing coffee/tea & biscuits and just welcoming and
chatting with parents.
With enough offers, the commitment might be just fortnightly or even every
three weeks. Please contact Joy Neville on Yeovil 479994 to find out more.

Wanted: additional support workers for the CAP Centre in Yeovil.
We are looking for people who will be able to give a little of their time
regularly to help in the running of the Debt centre. In particular we are
looking for people who are free during the day to be “friends” to some of our
clients, by assisting the debt coaches on visits, and then following up clients
in the longer term. Many tasks are available. There is an opportunity to
find out what is required at a “Support Workers” meeting on Friday
July 18th, at 7.30pm in St John’s Church in the town Centre, Yeovil.
Please let us know if you can come if possible, on 01935 424270, or
davidupton@capuk.org More importantly, just come!

Coffee Rota (St John’s 10.30 am) A new rota will soon be compiled. Extra
volunteers are always needed and it is a very positive way to get to
know the church family if you are fairly new!
It is not a huge commitment – perhaps three or four times over 12 months.
To volunteer for or to be removed from the rota please speak to, or e-mail
Kath in the church office or on Yeo 424270 or kath.upton48@gmail.com

LOST PROPERTY!
If you might have lost something in St John’s please look in “Lost Property”,
in Terry’s office at the back of the church. The box of lost items will be
available for the next two weeks. Anything unclaimed beyond that date will
be either given to a charity shop or “recycled”. Please take the time to
check.

Saturday stewarding – Saturday 6th September. Is anyone able to
help cover this duty that is not going to the Parish Weekend away? Please
contact Nicola Suter if you can help. (476552)

Host family needed for 3 months!
Tiffany Driskell is coming from America to join Oddments in September. We
are looking for a family to host her from Mid-September to December 2014.
Oddments will supply £50 per month to help cover her living costs. Ideally,
we are looking for a family that lives within 15 minutes’ walk of
St Michaels Avenue or Yeovil town centre.
Please contact Barry Boyton on 01935 471547 or by email at:
oddments.theatre@gmail.com if you are interested.

